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BAPTISMS. 
Oct. 7th.-Alfred Reid, son of Emily Tilbury, of Little Frieth. 

,, William Hurfa, son of William and Sarah Williams, of 

" 

Hambleden. 
H;e1:bert John, son of Charles and " Elizabeth Sellers, of 

Skirmett. , 
Oct. 14th.'--Haro.lq, son of Charles and Emma Alice Webb, <>f Frieth . 

. , · William, son of Frede1'ick and Emma Griffin, of Frieth. . . ' 

MARRIAGES. 
Oct. 2lst.-James Webb, to Sarah Gray. 
,, 29th.-Vincent Cherrill to Sarah Hobbs. 

BURIALS. 
Oct. 2nd.-Elizabeth Moulds, Mill End, aged 31. 

,, 3td.-Margaret Broadway, Pheasants, aged 41. 
,, 17th.-John Joseph, Haµibleden, aged 42. 

The 'Editor mu8t apologize for the late issue of the Magazine this 
' month, but it has been kept back in order that an account of the 

Tower Dedication Festival might be 'inserted. 

HARYES'l' FESTIVALS. 
The Harvest Festival at Hambleden took place on Sunday, Oct. 7th. 

It had been arranged to hold it on the Sunday before that date, but 
in consequence of wet weather the c-arrying of the latter corn was 
much 'delayed, and so it was thought better to postpone the Festival 

' ' ' for a week. We were sorry to lose the help of the Rev. S. Sturges, 
Vicar of, ,-W'argrave, who had promised to preach at the Morning 
Service i'f the Festival could have been held · as first arranged. But 
this could not be helped, and we hope that ~e will be able to come 
to us instead on some fut,ure occasion. Sunday, October 7th, was a 
fine day, and evei·ythil)g went off satisfactorily. The Services w_ere 
well attended throughout the day, and there was a good number of 
Communicants. At the 11 o'clock Service there was the usual pro
cession of chodsters, clergy, and working men, bearing sheaves of 
corri. This is certainly a striking feature ·of the Hambleden Thanks
giving Service. It is literally carrying the first-fruits intd God's 
House and thereby acknowledging Him as the Giver of our Harvest 
store. . 

The Evening Service was Choral, and the siriging was joyous and 
bright; a very eatnest sermon was· preached by the Rev. ARTHUR 
FEARON; Vicar of Great Marlow. The processional hymn, both Morn
ing and Evening, was that begfoniug "Onward-Christian Soldiers." 
The Church, ,as is ,usual on such occasions, looked very pretty, and 
the decorations of flowers and corn added not a little t? the bright
ness of the Service. 

On the same evening a similar Service was held at Skirmett School 
Chap~l. The Chapel, ·which was ·pr~ttily decked for the occasion, 
was quite crammed with worshippers, who, as they always do there, 
joined heartily in the singing, which, though of course inore simple 
than at the Parish Church, is, we believe, none the less acceptable to 



( 

Almighty God, since it is the "best" that under the circumstances 
can bi) offered to Him. 

'fhe Festival at Frieth did not take place until Sunday, Oct. 21st. 
This date was considerably lat,er than usual, but the backwardness of 
the Harvest rendered the delay necessary. We believe that the con
_gregations througho.ut the day were good, and the Services in accord
ance with the occasion. The collections there, as at Hambleden and 
Skirmett, were for the Foreign Missions of the Church, and the total 
sum, as will be seen below, amounted to something considerable, 
which is we trust a substantial proof of gratitude to God for mercies 
received. 

£ s. d. 
Hambleden 16 11 Of 
Frieth ... 4 10 0 
Skirmett 0 14 6½ 

£21 15 7¼-
----

MEMORIAL TOWER DEDICATION FESTIVAL. 

Many persons in the Parish have been looking forward to this 
Festival with feelings of joy and thankfulness, in that the work at the 
Tower as a tribute of affection to their late Rector was satisfactorily 
completed, and ready to be dedicated to the glory of God. Nov. ·lst, 
All Saints' Day, had been fixed for the Festival, and the Bishop of. 
the Diocese and the Rural Dean (Rev. R. Chilton), had promised to 
come and preach. The former had not been at all well for some few 
weeks ·past, and it seemed very doubtful if he would be able to fulfil 
his engagement, but we are thankful to say he came, though we fear 
he was feeling far from strong. The weather favoured us, as it has 
done -this year at all our parochial gatherings. Indeed, for November, 
it was a splendid day and could not well have been -finer. There 
was an Early Celebration of the Holy Communion at eight o'clock, at 
which there was a fair number of Communicants. This Service was 
followed at 11 o'clock, by Morning Prayer, Sermon by the Bishop, 
and a Second Celebration, at which the Bishop was the Celebrant. 

Before Morning Prayer began, the members of Hambleden ,and 
Frieth Choirs met at the Vestry, and having put on their surplices pro
ceeded down the (J.hurch, accompanied by Mr. Nash and Mr. Trusted, 

, and then leaving the Church went to the Lych Gate to await the 
Bishop and Clergy, who were at the School. As soon as the latter 
joined them, the procession, headed by the Church Banner, entered 
the Church, and as it .advanced .up the aisle "The Church's Qne 
Foundation" was sung. There was a large congregation, partly com-
posed of our own people, and partly of friends from far and near, who 
had been anxious to come to the Service. 

The Bishop's Sermon was listened to with rapt attention. His text 
was taken from Ephesians v., 25-28. He spoke of Christ's great 
love for the Church and of God's will that all its memb9rs should be 
sanctified, though the sin of man and the opposition of the Evil One 
frustrated the accom·plishment of His Will. He then went on to 

.. speak of the Saints of God who were truly sanctified, and made some 
very feeling and touching remarks respectiug the late Rector, and of 
his Father before him, who had worked so earnestl-yfor many years in 
this Parish, and who had taught their flock so faithfully in that House. 

The Evening Service was at seven, and the Rev. ~- Chilton 
preached a very plain earnest sermon upon Hebrews xiii., 7. He 
also made some very nice allusions to the late Rector, his work, _ancl 



his writings. ·' We are very thankful that the Serv.ices passed off so 
well-;-and i;nany persons expressed tliemselves pleased with the man
ner in• which the Services were conducted. The combined Choirs1 b:}\ 
their ready h,e!p, did much to bdng -about .this happy result . 
· The Collections were v ry good, amounting ,to £22 2s. l f d.; 'the 
debt upon the .Church Bell Account is therefore paid off. It is very 
nice to hear . the sound of our bells again, and we hope that they will 
be no further expense for a very long time to come_-

MISSIONARY MEETING. 

A Missionary ·Meeting will be held in Harµbleden School Room, on 
Wednesday Evening, November 28th, at sevt;Jn o'clo.ck. · We . hope 
many persotl8 w'ill m·ake an effort to attend it. · . , 

All Misston~ry Boxes must be returned to the Rectory by Dec. 1st. 

· . MED.MENHAM CORNE,R. 

BIRTH .. 

S~ptember l 9j;h,~Mr:s. George' Fi~id,, of• a i;ion: , 

, , ,.MARRIAGE. . · , '.... . 
' \ . ' ', ' - \ - . 

,October; · 1,3fh~-Henry James Smith, of the 'Parish of Wargrave; 'to 
·Tryp~en~ Tilbury of this Parish., ·, 

,. ' t 

CHiJRCFf: CoNGREs's,-It, says ~omething fo1· the 'interest taken m 
· the weJfare of the Church .hi these ,parts, ·phat in,· po~nt of atten1d1:J,nce 

1 the late.:Congress at Reading 'has distanced a:ll meetings . that had 
tak,en.. pl-aee ·ibefore .. ·• We must have a .copy of its proceedings when , 
the; · book· is published, ·and that , can go the round · f 1the pa:rish, 
M;_uch· valuail:51~ and instructive' inf@rmati:on 'will the · ·· . obtainable1by 
th'ose who wexe not ·able to be present at the Cohgre fliself . 

. • We riU:sC Q(l)ngratulate our neighbours of Harµbleclen upou ' the ' 
1 • completion of , the work •upon their Church Tower> It-~as' been done 

in grateful memory of the long and zealous labours of the' fate Rector. 
We are sure no .M'.edmenham person who knew Mr, Ridley ,vi.11 p_ass 
the tower without thinking of the gbod wllich he ever tried'. to !:lo 
and to teach; both in his own parish an'd in the 11eigI:tbotirhood, for 
our one Master's salie. · ' . 

,..., The Mich~el~l).s changing did inde.e.d affE)ct tis wi~h• ffi:Ore than 
·u ual force. It is a grave matter to have Iost the Norcott farpily 
frorr;i. our midst. The Chureh has relie.d upon their services both in 

i ringir).g and singing for .many years. We must take this oppor~~nity 
of th::i,nking William Norcott for his attention in both thes.ep.·.esp(;lcts, 
Hii, welf~re, and that of hi.s fa~ily, · is a s;ubject '~f m_uch- ipteres.t 
amo~~ ,h1~ many Medmenham frrnncls. · , ,, . , 

'I'he, Night School was re-opened on Monday, the 22nd of -October . 
. As yet the atte_ndance f~-very scanty. 

· It cannot be tob fir_rr:i-ly laid clown that people air,e not permitted to 
touch the Chi,mih Bells at pleasure. The Vicar has tli~ care of t.hem; 
ancl' there · is an authorized body ·of ringers.' If other persons take 
UP9n themselves to ring the Bells, they may find themselve,s. ju 
trolilble . 


